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LAW INTELLIGENCE.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
June 25.

Strickling v. Kntidjlen.
This is a mercantile cafe of considera-

ble import, ?The pUin.iff wa.a fe.manon
board a Danish ship, which failed from A 1
tova for London, and the defendant

_

is the
captain- When the ft>p arrived in the
Pool, and had delivered her cargo, on the

,6th of last May, the men, eight in num.

L demanded to know whether they were

to return immediately borne ? The captain

would not fatisfy them, and inform-d them,

that having signed articles at Altona to con-
Biigue with the ship during her voyage,

2. t ,iev fliould not leave the (hip. They
Jhenexplained that the stores were tin- j
fate, arid the (hip rendered so by the
tackle; and that the provisions laid in

for the homeward voyage were bad and un-

wholesome. Theft complaints were not

attended :o ; and on the 27th of May they
all 'lruck and left the/hip, except the mate

aR i boatswain.- They did no\, as appeared
W the evidence of Mr. Wolf-, the Danish
Consul, apply to bin to uctrefs their.com
plaints, but immediacy brought their afti-

for their wagei of four dollars per
month for 21 month*. The captain refti-
fc,i payment, a«ed S «d, that they had vio.
Jaterf their agreemewt, ot cuurfe had forfai-
ted their wr.g s.

On behalfof the h only one wit-

ness was called, uho that the provifi.
0 ? s viz. the pease, beef and t 'Ur crout,

were oil unwholelome ; and particularly,
: that the llore* and pr-vili- 1* tor »?- hone-

ward voyage were pui chafed from the reflife
pfnther fhipiin the river.

Mr. Serjeant Cockill, for the plaintiff,
infilled, that under such c rcumrtansts the
men were not bound by any agreement,
but that they were authorized to leave the
fliip, apd infifl upon (heir wages' ; the de-
fendant having himfelf, it, the firfl inftancc,
violated his contract, and evaded lu'sduty.

On the part of the captain, Mr. Serjeant,
Shepherd called the mate and the boatswain,
Jabannes Boak and Peter Eerge, who po-
sitively fwoYe that the provisions were good

} and wbolefome, and that the captain al-
lowed them plenty of it. The (hip was
well fitted, and was to all intents sea worthy.

Two cuilcm hjufe tide waiters wtfe
called, who proved in the mod pofuive
terms, that the provisions, whilst in the
port of London, were of the belt quality ;

I jnd that the captain, the crew, and thcni-
felves, fared equally alike.

Judge Rooke was clearly of opinion, that
ihefeamen ought not to have left the ship,
without going to the consul to complain,
and if they really had any grievances, to
take every step to get themredressed; before
they deserted their duty. It was the glory of
the Englilh law, he said, that the Judges
and jurieiprotested- all foreigners, particu-
larly seamen ; but the captains of ships
mud be equa'ly protested in their just right»
?The jury confuted, and found a verdiA
for the defendant.

ROLLA's ADDRESS TO THE PERU-
VIANS,

In the of tre Sun,
Written by Mr. Sberid'c*. ?

SHERIDAN'S PJZARRO

following deg-a'tt terms:
"To herv whose approbation of the Dra.

m», whole peculiar delight in ttyt ap-
plause it has received from the public, have
been to rne the foigheft gratification its fuc-
tefs has produced ; I dedicate this Play, t

" Wciiard Br'msicy, &t,ericLm."
MMy hrave Affocntes?Partners of my

toil, my fnelings and my fame ! can Holla's
voice add vigour to the virtuous energies
which inlpire your hearts t No?you have
judg-d as I have, the foulncfs of the crafty
piea by which thef- hold invaders would de-lude you?Your generous spirit bus corner-
ed as mine has,'the motives, i.ia,
warlike this, can animate their minds, and
ours. They, by a frenzy drivcyi,
fight for power, for plunder, and extended
rule?.we, for our country, our altars, and
°ur homes. They follow an adventurerv iiom they fetvr?and obey a power whichthey bate?we fervc a Monarch whom we
'ow?-a God whom we adore?-Whenever
they move in angel1, desolation tracks theirprogress !~Wh erievcr tliey pause in amitVy
afiliftiqfc mourns their friendship ?Theyboafi, -?-y come but to improve our ftav,
enlarge our thoughts, and free us from ihe5k voke of error! Y:s?they will give enlight-ened freedom to our minds, who are them-selves the (laves of passion, avarice, and
pride. 1 h(v offer us their proteftion?Yessuch protection as vultures give to
; and drvquting them ??Theyc.dlonus to barter all of good we have in-herded and proved, for the desperate chance
of something better which they promise
_

c our ilain answer this: The" throne we
ononis the peop'e'schoice-the laws wc

rewieiic.e are our brave Father's legacy?the

I - nepe <>f bliss beyond the grave. Tell your
j , invaders this, and telf them too, we fcek no
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%t)t <sasette*
FJtILADktPHIA,

FRIDAY EVENIWG, SEPTEMBER 27.

PRICES. OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, Auousr 14.

Six per Cent. ij/6 to 8d
Deferred 6 per Cent. 14/4 ?

Three per Cent. 9/3
B 4.NK United States, 16

North America, 45 to 47 a.
Pennfylvania, 14 <

conip. N. A. Jhares 1 ?

Pontifylvania, fharcs,_ iy {
*

i per C«ut 6 toeit?lu tided? Ito percent." ad"-
Do Scrip with the fix InftalWients 1 do. do-
Do. the sth and 6th Uflalmcnts >do par.Eaft-lndia Company ol N. A. p^r.
Land Warrants, 30 dolls, per 100 accjs.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, ji at 30 days

50 a? 60 a 90 days
Amsterdam, 35 37 a ioo per florin
Hamburgh 30 23 a-iooper Mailt Banco.

For the Gazette of the United Steles.

'f. ~j.

PR COMMENCEME T.
Wcdicfday the 25th in!l. was the annu-

al cunmfncfment of the College 111 thisplace. ihe following were the exercises
of the day :

Lntinfa'utatory oration, by T. Miller ofVa.
Enghfh d'). hy I'rtr]. N;tfh of N. Carolina.-Belies-Letlres oration, hy J. Johnfton of do.
Malbematicalorat'oti,' ?? ]. VandikeofN. f.

DEBATE.
Is religion necedary for the preservation

Respondent, John Loyd of New-Jersey.
Opp Tnent, Clement Enrlv of Georgia. IReplicator, William lifon of S. Carolina,

ion on the revolution of France, by
William Jtnkir.s of Pennsylvania.

Oration on filicide, by jkF' rfylii of Georgia.
DEBATE.

Would it be politic in the U. o. toeftabiifh
a permanent Navy ?

Refpnndint, Thorn :i:i Miller of Virginia.
Opponent, John Young of Maryland,
Replicator, John Alston of Soulh-Caroli'ia.
Oration On the change in manner's and po- '

1icy in France by its revolution, by
If ac Mtafon of Pentfylvam'a.

The degree of A. B. was then conferred

MefTrs. Eliezer Bilmet ofNew-Jersey, JohnVilleiarde of France, Henry Wittier of N.
York, and James Rogers ofDelaware.

The De;;ree of A. M. was conferred on
MefTrs. John S Edw rds, of Conneflicut,
William Ar.derfon of Nov Jersey, (reorre
Barber of New-Jersey, Wilhilmus Eltit.g,
»fN. w-York, William B. Tilden of Vir-
ginia, William Gallon of North Carolina,
[ofiak Harrifon iif New-Jersey, allumni o
his CoPe^e.

Mr. FtNKd,
" THE AURORAa few'days pad, prefented to its a calculation of the ap-

proaching eledtiotiv rendering a' majority ot
iKtwcen 4000 and 500Q votfs in favor of
its patron M-h<.un. v It was intended to
raise thf drooping Cpirits of the party; but
is to any one at afl acqiiaihtedwith the eail-
ern parts ot the State a convincing proof

1 that the kederalisPi- mud succeed. Otfly
change the li.ite ot the voles in Lancaster,
Ci>e:iert 'Herks a:ta ikcii frotn what t)ua»e
pvedidls, to what it is well known to anv
one acoiiiiinttd with tliolk counties, it
be, and the majority declares for Mr. Ross.

Any calculation that can iifc made upon\u25a0tenable, or even pl.ihfibie data, will rend.-r
the ijiajorrty in thv l'.une way. -,'l'ake the re-
prefentatioa in the Suae i ,- : ieie
has been for m'.ny year; a consult majori-
ty 01 WderaMts. I.ike tlic el^cflions : 'fo'r
Member? of Caugftfs lad fall : iv will be
found by'adding together all the federal and
and all the anti-federal, votes, that although
from the arrangement,of the didri£U, a roa-
jjprity of antifederal members are elected, yet
the number of federal votes given in tl)«
State, is considerably the preatjeft,' Take
the lad eie&ion tfor " Electors of a Preli-
dent," &c. it will he found, ;hat althoifgb
several of the nnti-iederal counties, j-articti-r .
larly Wasbingtm r.nd- Miffi'm, polled nioie j " ~

ALMS-HOtJSE. ?'

votes than the> contained vocables; and nhatj ' ? Septemipr 25,1799.in many of the federal places, (the city, De- | * meeting of the- General Beatd'illaware, Chefk-r and Lancastercounties) a jth
, t),e Guardians of the K '

man of.thei-vote'es didn't go to the eleifion, ; ~ V present/1^
yet the prcfent friends gained : Charles Swift, ?' Jsvcob =

on that occasion but a partial viftory. All WiiUm Preft on, , WiMianvHoWerneW
the general elections.that! have bee* held Luke W. MorrVsJ'(wee the exidence nt.the f.deral govenjrnept," Cbarles Pleafartts, Matthew-
in Pennfylvuma.ji.w pretty nearlybUalnced; Qeraldus Stockdale, - James Engle. 1hrtweeh tjie parties; but on tht prd'ent oc- , Whereas the3iftrefFedlunation of mafly oj

| ration, it is/cioyn to a certainly, the oi* the citypfthouUnd V>r perfons will turn out to. fingfrom
vote{egqiiut M'Ki'an, that could' not hkve diate relief; and whi?re*s,. from the gepeairlbeen inducad to con.e out to vote for or abfe«« of the ami other taxable
against any othler man. It mud be.reixiem- inhabitants', St hfy. become ttnpjra&iC«ible 'tc
bered A'l'o, thav heretofore the anti-federal- { continue the cplleftion of fflc ta«s '»ppto,
ids were able to coqiit jipo{i Cumberland," priated'for the support of the poJr.;' .Frankliri, JJedford and Somrrfet counties,* TJ&rejort resofctd,'"l>at 'S*mWj Gattifi
and atl i«yond the «nc«ntatns> Several of an j Chirlti Pkafants shall bethose coitwties, it known, will this iWrd, to lWociaw 'rf loan fromdecidfd ahd large majoritirj in favor ot Mr. either of'the B-.tnkjs niis cityramounting
Rols:'And none of thjm will, fcy to ten 'tlio'ufand UolUirst, five tlioufand
vote, fliew so rancorous an enmity
tl.c fidcral as 011 fnrjTisr occa- other five wbi-Bvin60ns. Nor can the cbaiigeWhich has taken tfiis Board i't »i;vll become necessary.
piace in Northampton, in ally decree coun- .j ' That fucfi part fefterbnlance the contrary change that has taken ' , lt Jtflfters'T'late,.as Wo.Ug to the Gu;ir-
place and is daily en(.re.,fuig' in the - of the Pooi% be appf<)propriatijd foi'.th;
parts of the State.- v T j of Aich cljtHreo, ?'**?«»»/?

Ibe ft'bjoined ti fubraitted i in'' confeijnence of thfe pryfcnt,ivith confidence to the {coitiny of the ami- 1 lawity, L'uie W: Mortis -bif.ipi'
:teir-being' able to point out any material attendants for
:rror th'jit dqe'i not ojn-rate 1 in their' fa.voy. ; 'jnteiid th»t part of tbe Ewalointee'nt.

, PHILADELPHIENSIS. R/safced,Willia-niHaTde1 net>eWi^l-
<l. ?- ft; '| s; W !,ara Prtd6n," 'Jafe >nd MaTthi/w
«gt C§. S J 'v »

1p 5 2.,
,

?. I, jnndiioii wiih Dfj Samuel P. Griffitts,"John
? " ' ?' ' Evans, XboAas Harrifon and John James;

PhilaJei. city, 3000

16:0
3000
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k
ifi?.

[Lon. D. Jld.

Delaware,
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Northampton
ni Wynij

iluwne,
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rooo

MOO/
1 75°
iooc 1500
\u25baSOO acco
1400 300
nop 300
150O

Dauphin, 30c o 1250 1
Lancaster, 45~0 350o 1
York, 5000 3.500 1
Cumberland," 2500 1400 I
Mifflin, 2500 1000 I
liußtingdon, izco Ipoo
Bedford 2500 1500 1
Weftmorcland, 3000 I .'SO I
Fayette, 1600 700

1300 7
1903 I
1700 I

aoo 800
1000 500
1650
900

Wafli.&Grecne 35C0
Allegheny, 3000
Montgomery, 3500

.66:

s°o

500

3°«
zoo

aloe t
lio» 'BOO
iteo .

900

f lie degree ofL. L. D. was conferred on !
tne Hon. Oliver Wolcott, Secretary of tVie
Treasury, ami the H< n Thtoui're tied -

wick, tknator of the United States, from

A Valedi&ory Oration, by Henry Wif-
ner of N. York, tonclud.-d the exercises of
t'.e day.

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
zjtb gtb month, 1799.

THE Managers and Treasurer are re-
queued to attend their monthlynieeting to
be held at the Hospital 011 Second day next

i the 30th infant, at 3 odock In tbe alter-
noon.

By oider of Jofiah Hewes, President,
SAMUEL COATES, Secretary.

shall be a cominittee for graining relief ti

the poor and distressed inhabitants of the ci-
ty of Phihdelpha, the Diflr-i(ft of South-
ward, and the Northern-Liberties, which
committee shall keep an account of the per-
sons relieved, and the funis expended; hav-

and efTeclijal it*Kef may be afforded.
Rdjolvud, That Luke W. Morris be the

Treasurer of the above committee, and that
the monev which may be borrowed from the
Banks, agreeably to a reinhraon ot this day,
be lodged in' his hands to defray theexpences
of the above committee, aixi inch as
incured- in maintaining the orphan children
at Matters' 'Flare. ciw.

, CHARLES SWIFT, President.I - ' ? ... !
too is&s° w< !jO it' >OO 7;

Majority is favorof Mr. Rofs, 3200 vote s

When Buonaparte set out for the Holy
Land, lie promifcd in one of his Rhodomon-
tades, that each of his ruffians should receive
twenty acres of Land. But, fad index of
the mutability of human he can-
noMiow obtain, even for himfelf, one single
Acre.

If the Democraticfa&ion be really, as they
pretend, the guardians oi Republicajiilm, the?
Beast has certainly broke loose from his
keep- rs.

?? ? ? \u25a0?« -> ./-,

I

-yo "\u25a0

t *
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\y"e-hear from very refpeftable authority,
that the brig. Pickering,of 14fjur pounders
and,7o men, commanded by Lieut. Hilyer,
hits captured a French privateer of 16 fixes
and 120 men-. [iifcw. Mer.

LEXINGTON, September 10.

, The two murderersby the name ofHarps
who killed Mr. Langford, Utfl winter, in
the wilderness, and -vert 1 arirfted and broke
tbe Danville goal?killed a family'on. P->i.d :
Rivtr, by the name of Staple on the ;2tl <
day of August, and bnrnt the'htklCf : a par- ;
ty of men pursued and overtook tht-m and j
their women ; th"..Harps par.tt'd, Micajuh i
Harj!>, took two of the women pff with him, i
the men pursued him and in rising"about 10 ;

or 12 miles caught him, haying previously ;
shot him. He confcfled the killipg of Mr. j
Slump oil Big" BiU ren ; he also confefled of
their killing) '>r iShefides?they killed
two men near Robertfon's .Lick, the day be-
fore they burnt Staple's houfei They had
?with them eig'nt hbrfes and a confideiabie
quantity of plunder?seVen pair of i'aadle
bags, Sic. They cut of bis head ;?the wo-
men were taken to the Red banks. The
above took place on Popd River in the coun-
ty of Muhlenburg. (Ken. Gje.)

WASHINGTON, September 16. |
ExtreS ef a Utterfrom Pittjlurg.

" Never were Jaobins so defeated as at
Greenfburg, ibis At a meeting at
the Court-house, of about 300 only 5 a-
gainst R< ft. In the evening, Findley and
Smilie called a meeting of their own?made
great speeches, They wetc answered and
oufuted by Mr. Meere. The cry of Trvns
Trunk! was raised, and when they com-
plained that the friends of Mr. Rofs ought
not to meet with them,about 100 withdrew,
and left about 30-to do their own dirtywork.
All goes well below. ' ?

STAUNTON, September rB.
On Monday last, marched through this

place, a detainment of troops, under the
command of Lieutenant Ball, 1 on their way
to join their regiment at YVinchefter.

NEW-LONDON, September 23.
yttltadaV arrived in this harbour the (hip

James. J. Wood. ot Plli'adelpkia, 63 days I
from St. I.ucar. From her long pulTage, Che 1
brings m£ political News. j

Anpi'.l y'« (pokebiig Sukcy Smith, Har-'i
ris; 6vohi GJiarJeftof), bound,' to Venerifife.
Sept. 2d. was boarded by.an Englilll fitter
of Marque, and detained i 3 hours, iiept,
16, in Ut. 32, ig : lon;,r . 54. 29 : fp'tke
jthe Slitp Gofillrtution, C,ipt. Talbot, g days
oirt wait will. Slu- irad in, tow, three days,,

flart, a (loop, v.'itfa tlocks, be-
'loM-ing-tO this port ; same (Wiknown.

In Uw |,ii!ns fame palFer/ir, John M
Phtttird) i-io. Aomitan Consul .ftom Ma

Holt, editor of the B.e, was arrefei
or, Saturday lall by the Deputy Mardial 01

thence, in May last, rppof.r.g the Rccruit-
ijg fcrvice.4 Stc.?He is taken to Hartford,
t® receive his' trial before .the Difluik Court
now fatting i'.i that city.

M 7 '

3

BALTIMORE, September 25.
There have been two atempt? within the

last 8 or so days to pass counterfeit checki
at the office ofDifcou:t and Deposit, in
this "tity ; one of the persons who offered a
check of that description has been appre-
hended and is now in jail ; he will proba-
bly be tried at the ne*t criminal court, and
as a late fuppkraent to the law refpefting
forged bank note> or checks has made it
felony ;in cither cafe, the deluded and un-
fortunate wretch will (if convifted) fuffer
death. s

NEW-YORK, September 26.
NINE Deaths have been reported at the

Health-Office for the lail 24 hour*, ending
yesterday at 12 o'clock.

Orl Monday morning, the 23d inft the
United States (hip of war Adams, com-
manded by Richard V. Morris, Esq. failed
from the Hook, on acruife ; in goingdown
from the watering place, ths preceding af-
ternoon, (he gave unquestionable prools of
a fwift failing vessel add a (tiff (hip, as (he
actually out-failed one of our bed pilot
boats.

Philadelphia, September 35, 179>-
Court for the appointment of Guan'.nns

l of the Poor for the ensuing year, met this
day according to law, at tlie City Hall, in the ci-
ty ol Philadelphia, but a fullicicri't number of coun-
ty m?.u;iftrat<-'i not appearing, and the new mem-

bers of the Board of Guardhnt returned to serve,
not being present, the Mayor, Aldermen and Jul-
:ice Wheelet;, adjourned the Court to the Alms-
.in the city ofPhiladelphia, at eleven o'clock
;he fame day; when being affemblrd, together
vith ten members of the old Board of Guardians, Brig Polly, Richard BunCe>maOer) moiii
ncluding four members of th« old BoArd ot Ma- g ffuns >nd l 6 n;en , iatf-lv arri , ed fronlasers, of the Alms-houle, and none ©t the new ° ° \ ,

MILLY ANDRE * Co. Ambers appearing, it was though, advifeubl, to JamaiC., fell m With and brought to .bout

Huljournthe Court to Monday the eleventh day of iO leagues xoy leeward ot the riavannan, a

havef° ° toWn> and t^e>f % , November next anfuing, then to meet at the City privateer schooner named the MaVy Anne,
JB, MarlriM-n

2( ' Hall, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. to which time belong to New-ProviJcr.cc mounting 10

A -rp'n lir" COrntr 01 ~h Tll ' rd ftreet > , 1 and place the said Court is adjourned, of which \u25a0 and 1' men co-irranded ! v captain
b eneial affoitment of DRY GOODS, It is in contemplation, we hear, to pro. >n foHS COBCerned are t0 take notice. '-diner ard firft lieutenant Toi'e-hAlso. vide for the enl'inn? General Eledhon, at a V RQBIiRT WHARTON, Mayor. , D

' ' v'tc an.

10 hr,n y^rt" i'Ved/'",m r 'r V»"< fuuation on the borders of the city, to JOHN JENNINGS, 7 Aldt* brown, as named ,n ,» comm..,ion. tut
9 hogtheads of best Virginia TOBACCO which our absent fellow-citizens may fafely MICHWLLEGAS,! men. *>??« on examination the captain to be John

'Win difcwv«r « r it ? \u25a0 r 1 **v.Vi -J' SAMUEL WHEELER, one oi the Stlbv, a native of Stratford, Connecticut,
Sept. »,* ?

0B reafoaible <""»? \u25a0 "*\u25a0»* t0 eMrClftf th,a '7",'7t <U 'd flt Pre *

Juftioes of (he Peace for the county of g. &rft lieu;en#nt jofepbBibcock, of Nor-r 3teod lent momentous right of funrage. hj3 tutuN. J

E

WL< m

. Mr. Bekno, , ~
which, in fatd Rate. . Tl.; faiei ptiv,;*--rr £?

'lt'S with regret I obfirrve Mr. Htaqt. 4s* l)teno*j acknowledged by the crew) in
jnnhcr, jun. d;c tints fqrving.in the .Com, ports to leeward, of Havam a, robbing ths
lion C\ii?m:il, this vear; a ijumlcr inhabitants. - After examiiW tion, perro.t'.cd
)f oil zgns have 1 agreed to place Mr. Alex. *° proceed on her cruize. The above.fchrfc

yin Jiis room; Ipyin th Mr. lier having a number of men and I ve-?;*???,

I can with confidence declare. that in be<* n a short time before fired on.by one of
i

pitafed with his fen-ices if he fliould be Poll >'- So niuch for New-Providence pi- > \u25a0., ,' ' ?
clcited to th-.t i.fflc . ' Kites. - y

A CITIZEN. i \u25a0 J ~'\u25a0 '
September 26.

~
? ? By the Lisbon Gazette.

' 1 A French frigate, of 32 guns, and 400
The committees. f the Banks held meet. men » 'he YV- (tern Ida* d.s ; the

n- c.i ! :.;:iv la It, w', u the ci>c I'tiou oi geux, off the kock of Lisbon, mounting 28
em-jv.il X. 3 : i'i.i:iieut and alter confideiing g""«. End 280 men; the Fly, which failed
he representations of official authorities, from Cadiz, mounting 20 guns, and 180
/as poitponed until to-morrow. \u25a0 | men : These noted pirates have captured

iyo prizes, great part of which were Ame-
ricans.

In September, 1795, the Population of
erance wan thus computed ? Males,
:2,600,369 ; females 12,391,628; Total,

Harried ; 690.756 widoweers ; 1,212,512 '

widows, and 5,519000 men able to bear
irms, exclufivt nf the populaticm of the de- -
partments or Mount Blanc, Mount Terri-
bi<!, and Alpes Maritim«s, which was estima-
ted at 542,0 00 fouls. According to a cal-
culation formed from official documents in 1
ft-'arch lall, the total number of males was
10,2 75,000, and the number of men capa-
ble otcarr ingarmsdid notexccfci! 4,000,000.
This ilificiency is eicribed not to the fan-
jalnary confiivU, foreign and domett c, 1
arhich have emanat d from the revolution,
sut to temporary emigration, the orfe-
:juence of their conquelis in Germany, Italy,
&c.?This emigration of conquelt we be-
ieve is pretty "htariy at .n end ; but we
juellion whether the next Census wiil be
much incteafed by the circuu.llance.

New-York) September 26.
ARRIVED,

' lUvs
Ship rfcnry k George ; Rope, Hamburgh 62
Brig Sally, NeWman, St. Croix 1
Ship Maria, Harvey, from this port arrived
it Montevides in 66days.

Sclir. Behfcv, Starr, has arrivedat Lisbon,
Ship Abigal, Heldrith, was taken on

ler patTage to Bilboa,bya French privateer
>f 20-guns and carried to Andero in Spain.

REPORT
Of the Sextons of the different grounds, of
tie number of Funerals at tbetr grounds.

FOB, Tjtß 24 -

'
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* ILAI

5j
I &

a

j 3

Chnlt Church, - - o o
St. Peters, - -? o ?

v '

I o
2(1 do, «. - o o

do. - \u25a0 - - I O

0 o
/tfffaciate Church, - - o o
St. Mary's, . - - \ a o

I Trinity, T - - o o
1 a

.

Moravian, - - o o
iiajrtift, - - o o

- - o o
Umveriallft, - o o

\u25a0
African o o -ro o

.Ceuiington, - o o
Public Ground,* - 9 °

The above list comprehends all the burials
from the City and Liberties of eie'rp disease

By order of the Boc.rd of Health.
WILLIAM ALLEX,

Hi ato pjl car. *

CITY HOSPITAL.
ADMITTED.

Patrick Murphy from New Frigate Sotith-
\v ik.

Charles Covl, Falls of Schuylkill near Up-
I per Ferry.

John Bennett, Cherry near Third-flreet.
George Wills, Front above Arth-ftveet.

DIED.
Samuel Mills, ill 14 days previous to ad-

mission -| 1

Elizabeth Wildgoofe, ill 3 days do.
Edward Vaughan, ill 8 days do.

Interred the last 24 hours, in th«
* PUBLIC GROUND,

1 Negro man from Alms-house
"i Woman ditto.
1 ditto. Biddies alley
1 Man from Fifth below SmalITftreet

S«coiid-rtreets
1 diito Front above Walnut-llre'ct.
3 from the Hospital.

9 Tol.al-
- in the Hospital 73, of whom

3a are convalefoeilts, and eleven children

Erratum?ln yt {let day's report, in(load of
" P.it. Kennedy, No. 39, Cherry-Ilreet,'
read taken up in said (Ireet,

PETEK HELM, Steward.

POST-OFBICE,

Letters lor the firijjfh Packet for Fal-

offke untrfTuefJay the.'wrft Cfitober, at 12
o'clock noon.

w


